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LIGHTNING HITS CHURCHllll TAX GROUP
Boy of Twelve Killed and Nearly 100

others Shocked.Ann LOSES FIGHT Newark. O., Sept. 3. While slnglug "i Want the Swellest Range""Throw Out the Lifeline" at a church
homecoming at Rocky Fork, near
here, lightning struck the building
killing Edward Jenkins, twelve, andSenate Stands By Finance Com Injuring or shocking nearly 100 othoi

Had it been a piece of machinery,
he would have read up on it, but
he didn't have to use it nor see it
all day nor clean it.

persons. The cnurch was filled with
mittee's Compromise. people when the lightning struck the

"I want the swellest range in
the state, and I want it quick,"
said a man. He had postponed
this purchase as long aa he could

so long that he was now asham-'e- d,

and to make up for all he de-
termined to buy the "awelleat,"
as he put it.

Here it what lie bought.

Jenkins hoy, who was standing in ti e
front vestll)ul6. Fred Ridenbaugh,
twelve, had his arms around the Jen

TAKES THIRD OF YEAR'S PROFIT kins boy and was knocked down and
badly shocked. Krtiect Cochran was
so severely Injured that he was taken
to a hospital. State Senator J. Henry tepMiller of Newark, who was one of thv
speakers, aided In restoring order,

Action on War Profits Section Taken
In Committee of the Whole and la
Subject to Final Revision Later. which was disrupted when the people

To-da- y we are unloading fifty thousand pounds of good, rich

Middligs and hog feed, 22 per cent protein and fat combined, at

3.35 while it lasts. Now is the time to crowd your pigs. Make

hay while the tun shines. . Don't wait until winter to begin. The

first 150 pounds of pig you produce is the cheapest pork. The man

that makea money turns off two litters every six months. Associate

with the successful farmer and feeder who does things, who delivers

the goods. He will charge you no tuition. Get the inspiration.

Help win the war. Feed your sow and pigs better make more

money. We are saving you thirty per cent on the good pig feed.

Compare our prices with others. Take advantage of them.

Yours Mutually,

PALQER & LLER

thought the church was afire.
Johnson Amendment to Increase
the Maximum Graduated Rata Re Dual Tragedy Follows Quarrel.

knows that the sheet of pure cop-
per between the asbestos and the
range body doubles and trebbles
the life of a range.

This is the first of a series of
stories about the Copper-Cla- d

range. We want everyone men,
women and children to know all
about the Copper Clad, and if yon
read these articles from week to
week you will know exactly what
Copper-Cla- d means. Yon will
know what sweaty asbestos does
to a range.

ceives Twenty-nin- e Votes. Wapakoneta, O., Sept. 4. Joseph
Heston, eighty-two- , a captain in tha

Washington, Sept 6. With the

The Copper-Cla- d
If he had allowed his wife to se-

lect the range, she would have
passed up such freaks and selected
the Copper-Cla- d, because of its
simple beauty.

She knows, too, how ranges
rnst out from the inside. She

civil war, a wealthy land owner and
farmer, killed his wife, wounded hits
stepdaughter and killed himself at hii

adoption of the finance committee's
compromise provisions for a total levy

He didn't give it a thought. It
was fussy full of frills and fool-
ish ornaments and he bought it.

home five miles east of here. Accord-
ing to the stepdaughter, Heston had
quarreled with his wife.

of $1,286,000,000, or about one-thir- d

of the year's war and normal excess
profits, the fight over war profit taxa
tlon ended in the senate. The vote SUGAR AT FAIR PRICE BRYSON, the Stove Manon adoption of the finance commit

Federal Government Takes Over thetee'a draft was 72 to 7. The seven
Furnaces, Tin and Aluminum Ware.Supply.

Washington, Sept. 6. Control ofwere Bankhoad, Borah, Oronna, John S. Main St. Celina, O.
son (Cal.) LaFollette, Underwood the sugar industry in the UnitedDAffiY DOINGS and Vardaman. States was placed voluntarily in the

Action on the war profits section
the largest revenue producing prorl-

hands of tho food administration Ly

refiners' representatives, who agreed
to Import all raw sugar through a
committee to be named by Herbert

LABOR AXD THE LIQUOR
TRAFFICsion, was taken technically in com

xnlttee of the whole and la subject to
Hoover. Sugar recently bought willfinal review later. The decisive rout

of the high tax element, however, may
Order of Railway Conductors

Wo are absolutely opposed to the
be apportioned among all the Ameri-
can refineries. This arrangement,prevent further efforts along this line.

Don't patch them ! I

em"'Can-- 1
With adoption of the finance com Mr. Hoover said, will assure to tho

mlttee's war profits provision in
saloon, and It Is Incorporated In ohr
laws that a man cannot engage in the
liquor traffic and remain a member

American consumer a fair and Iwit
price during the period of the war.creased by the committee from $562,

000.000 to $1,060,000,000 after the highTho greatest inspirational and edu- - shown by the leading breeders. The
tax senators began their fight the of this organization."prize list is almost as extensive uscationa! exposition to be held In the Oil Inventory In France.

Paris, Sept. 6. The official journalbill totals $2,522,000,000, near whichthat of the International. Brotherhood of Locmotive Fireworld this year whether industrial
or agricultural will be the National figure It is expected to remain. Many

men "ewe oppose the saloon to thesenators, however, predlot ultimate
publishes a decree under the civil re-

quisition law ordering every producei,
owner and holder of any kind of oily
seed, fruits, vegetable and animal fats.

A nightly horse fair will be given
in the new commodious coliseum.

The management expects to make
elimination of consumption taxes, ag extent that the Brotherhood will not Service Vulcanizing Co., Rockford, 0.

All work guaranteed. Phone 70

Dairy Show, to be held in Columbus,
Ohio, October 18 t 27, Inclusive.

This show has grown to such pro- -
tolerate a member being connectedgTegatlng $86,000,000; second-clas- s

mail Increases of $12,600,000; freightthis llio greatest horse fair of Amer-
ica. Horses that are profitable for with the sale of liquor."taxes of $77,500,000 and stamp taxesortiou-- s in the last six years that It

oils, glycerine matters, soaps and
candles in quantities of 200 pounds tc
make a declaration thereof by Sept.
15.

United Garment Workers "Ouron parcel post packages estimated tothe farmer to produce will be exhibitrequires an equal number of build organization is decidedly opposed toyield about $8,000,000.ed, showing them in active use.
the saloon."In the contest between those advo Mother of Nine Cremated.

Columbus, Sept. 5. Mrs. Alive
Ilunte-s- , jumpers, pole ponies, caval-
ry an tipolice mounts, heavy harness

ings r more than are used to house
the largest state fair given in the
United States. The Ohio State Fair
Grunds hos over $2,000,000 worth of

International Seamen's Union
We continually enjoin sobreity upBaltzly, forty-two- , mother of nine

eating and opposing higher taxation
of war profits, which has approached
high levels of senate dissension, the
largest muster of the high tax group
was 29 votes. ThTs came on an amend

on our members by refusing to pub
and delivery horses will also be

shown every night of he nine nights
of the show. Thre will also be six,

buildings, all of which are to be used
In their entirety for the National

lish advertisements of the saloon, etc.,
children, was burned to death at he
home when her dress caught fire
while she was warming milk for her
youngest child.ment of Senator Johnson of Califoreight and twelve horse "hitchesDairy Show.

Mrs. Ralph Miller and daughter,
Waueta are spending the week withnia to increase the maximum graduCattla parases and calf "frolics" willA coliseum, costing $250,000, and

ated rate from 60 to 70 per cent.be nightly features.said to be the finest, most comniod Serious Charge.
Cleveland, Sept. 4. C. A. Harri3,

her Blanche Strete.
George Miller was a Rockford call

er, Tuesday evening.
Tlui whole show will be thoroughly As now written into the bill, the

war profits section strikes out the Elyria Socialist, was held for the fediou3 and beautiful building of Us
kind in America, will be dedicated for patriotic in every respect. house provision for an additional lax eral grand jury in $r,000 bond charged

with inciting the Fifth Ohio infantry Mrs. Harry French and children, ofof $200,000,000 and is a substitute foThe outstanding thought of this
show is tho potentially of the sairy Lima, came Sunday to spend a fewmembers to shoot their officers.the present excess profits law now

yielding $226,000,000. The total levyindu ."y, of its responsbility if feed

in the oflical organ of the union."
Journeymen Tailors "The officers

of our organization are decidehly op-

posed to the use of intoxicating liq-

uors as a beverage; and its general
secretary adds: "I have not failed
whenever the opportunity has pre-

sented itself to declare myself up this
question."

United Mine Workers of America:
"The Officers of the United Mine
Workers of America dscourage in ev-

ery respect saloon business."
Constitution of the Telegraphers:

"Th-- i use of alcoholic liquor as a bev-
erage shall be a sufficient cause for
rejecting any petition for

days v;ith her mother and other

Ella Williamson, who has been vis
of the new provision is estimated oting the people of the world. Boy Killed by Auto.

Washington C. H., O., Sept. 5.$1,286,000,000.We, in this country may not rea

School oened here Monday with
teachers and pupils enrolled as fol-

lows: Primary, Emma Burdge, 23;
Intermediate, Clarence Pummel, 24.

Mrs. Lizzie Beougher is visiting
this week in Eldorado, Kansas.

Homer Schamp and family of St.
Marys, spent Sunday and Monday
with A. C. Long and family.

Mrs. Emma Milton returned to her
home at Yorktown, Indiana, Monday,
after a three weeks visit here.

Mra. George Lacy retuned home af-

ter a couple days visit at Lima.
H. W. Burdbe is slowly improving

at ti'.is writing.
Wither Ritchie who was operated

upon at the tis hospital last Friday
is reported to be doing nicely.

Wavel Runnels, nine, son of CharlesIt also extends the tax to.ordinarj iting friends for the past three weekslize the war is on our hearts may Runnels, telegrapher, ran in front ofnormal peace profits In excess of 10
per cent In addition to excessive warnot be in unison with the people of

the Central Towers, of seeing their
an auto driven Ly Gretchen mis
and was instantly killed.

at Ll:na, returned home Monday.
Mrs. Keare Miller, of Lima, is vis

itlng her father and sster here.
profits, reached by graduated rates

children die from lack of milk but amounting to surtaxes ranging from
Frank Williamson and family, Mr.if we could see our own people suff Republican Leader Dead.

St. Ciairsville, O., Seit 3. David
12 to 60 per cent.

the National aDiry Show.
Over hair a million dollars ere be-

ing spent by Ohio and Columbus to
put the Ohio State Fair Grounds in
proper shape for this, the greatest of
all National Dairy Shows.

Every foot f space in all the build-
ings will be utilized for the various
departments of tho National Dairy
Shw. Dairy and camery machinery
farm and barn equipment, active
manufactuing exhibits, displays of
tractors, trucks, and pleasure cars,
feed and forage exhibits will fill all
of the 150,000 square feet of space.

The United States eDpartment of
Agriculture, through its dairy divis-

ion, Till have a very comprehensive
display, showing the actual manufac-
ture of of the dairy bus-- j

and Mrs. Frank Inglemise, of Lima,The excess is based upon the netering as those of Europe, then this Darrah, sixty-one- , druggist and forme?
income above $5,000 of corporations,thought would be brought home to county auditor and active Republican, spent Sunday night with Jasper Wil

liamson and wife.partnerships and individuals in trade Is dead at Bellaire.us. or business over tho average of 1911 Mrs. Maude Fox and children, eastTwenty-si- per cent of the dairy CIDER MILL NOW1912 and 1913 the pre-wa- r standard of Mercer, visited a few days withKills Children and Self.
Elyria, O, Sept. 3. Edward Hazen,cowa of the country have gone to the with a minimum exemption of 6 per OPEN FOR BUSINESS

The Montezuma Cider Mill will be
her parents last week, John Paronslaughter in the last seven months. cent of actual invested capital and a BEIBER FAMILY REUNIONthirty, of Cleveland, a railroad em-

ploye, incensed because his wife hadmaximum exemption of 10 per cent.This certainly augurs ill for our open for work ou Wednesdays and Thurs and wife at Lima.
Mrs. G. W. Houts and Miss Opalsued him for divorce, at the home of days of each week, beginning August 15.

Price for making cider, 2 cents per gal. Relatives to the number of 105 ofJohnson went to the Van Wert- - fair'els wife In Lorain, shot and killedMule will become a luxury unless RAPS WAR DEPARTMENT
the Be'ber family, gathered togetherhis daughter Mary an. ine Montezuma Cider Mill, Montezuma,

Ohio.radical steps are taken to stop send Wednesday.
James Tullis is moving to Celina

this week.
Cox Says It Blundered When It Ig three-year-ol- d son Edward and alsi-sho- t

himself through the heart. Mrs.
Hazen was absent at the. time.

at Edge-wate-r Park, Monday, Sept. 3.,
to hold their 7th annual reunion.nored His Appointments.

Columbus, Sept. 5. Criticism of
They began to arrive at an early- -

some of the war department's actions
with reference to the Ohio division,

School Opening Postponed.
Mansfield, O., Sen t. Mansfield

ing of our dairy cows to the slaugh-

ter hocse.
The mission of the Natiinal Dairy

Show, U be held n Columbus, October
18 to 27, is to bring together the
men and women if the dairy world
and impress on them that a saving of
our dairy herds today means the
safeguarding and preservatiin of the
lives of our children.

iness. This erhibit will occupy half
of quo of the large buildings on the
grouuds.

The barns will be filled to over-

flowing with over 1500 representa-
tives f the leading herds of Jerseys,
Guernseys, Holsteins, Aryshires and
BrowD Swiss. The heavy draft
hone, represented by the Percherons,
Belgians and Clydesdales, will be

national guard, is made in a state-
ment by Governor Cox. He character Orvelle Raudabaugh

FOR SALE
Town property and vacant lots for

sale. Also Fofd Automobile, almost
new. Also some inch lumber.
619 M. Sugar street. (22-- tf

health authorities are making every
effort to prevent an ei.idemic of infan

hour and by noon all were there with
well filled baskets. A long table,
reaching across the pavillion was ar-
ranged, which was soon filed to over-
flowing, with all kinds of good
thingj to eat, to which all did full

izes as a "very glaring blunder" the
attempt of the war department to Ig

tile paralysis here as the result of the
death of Collyr Stone, twelve. He"
died after a four days' Illness, and

Attomey-at-La- w
nore his divisional staff nominations
after the department specifically had

Justice The afternoon was spent inasked for them.
many caiMren had been exposed.
Opening of the public schools has
been postponed until Sept. 17.

The governor's statement followed music and boat riding, everybody
having a good sociable time. The'General practice of law.word from Washington that the de

partment had revoked orders which Probate practice and writing "wills ar would have set aside the governor's
PILES
FISTULA

regular business meeting was then;
held at which the following officers:
were elected: Wjra. E. Beiber, prest-den- t:

Edward Smith, vice president:
staff appointments.

specialty.

Office Rooms 1 and 2, I.O.O.F.
Building,

CELINA, OHIO

At the same time Oox made public
a letter to General Mann, head of the
bureau of militia affairs, war depart-
ment, In which he complained of shab

Goldie Bieber, Secretary
and treasurer. A committee of three t
was then selected to decide on a place
for the next reunion, which will be
held near Decatur, Ind. on Labor

AND ALL

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Dr McClBlIan announoei to ht profwilon md thptiblio that he rn&ltM pccUlty of fthaM rtlituw

by treatment to the Ohio officials,
after they had done splendid work in "Lest You Forget"raising a division at a time when vol ' jr wnmni iMrinc. Ho paint and do detention from buiineii. Bladdtr. Kidney.

filiirvl B.n.1 UbU IM. m. a .unteers were "not plentiful." Cox
We are now located in oursays he does not blame Secretary Ba

ker for the action. new quarters at 123 South
Main street (Olnhausen's

..... u.u vmaawj sum tnasaaw or women,
WRIT FOB BOOK OH KBCTAL DISBlBU ( fUKE
and indoraemtnu of patitntt ourwL JUUbUshad 1400.

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN
44 East Broad Street Columbus, 0.

Charged With Murder.
Toungstown, O., Sept. 6. Warrants

John Morrow's
Star Grocery

Lininger Bldg

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables. Prices always low. Quality the
best. Come in and compare our prices with
other groceries, in Celina or elsewhere.

We pay the highest cash price for Bat-
ter and Eggs.

Remember the place.

charging William WilUams, alleged

old stand), thoroughly equip-
ped to serve you in the opti-
cal business and general re-
pairing of Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry.

army deserter, with the murder of

Day, 1918. The refreshments for
the afternoon were Ice cream, lemon-
ade and peanuts. Those present to
enjoy the occasion were as follws:

Those frm a distance were: Wm.
Beiber sr and family, Christ Melling-e- r

and wife, Frank Bergel and fam-
ily. Edwin Ellis and family, Malinda
Bergel, Mildred Case, Ben and Will
Mellingcr, of Ft. Wayne; Eli Bieber
an dfamily, Harvey iBeber and fam-
ily, Albert iBeber and daughter,
Blanche, Wm. Bieber Jr., John Ror--

both John Sweeney and James Lynn,
here Saturday night, have been sworn
out by Police Chief H. H. Hartensteln.
One of the crimes was committed In

Ask us about it. How to
arrest fermentation in Cider
and thus preservers spark-
ling qualities.

PERRY BAKER, the Drug Man

CELINA, OHIO

an outlying section of the city and J. K McKee HIGH- - GRADE

PIANOSthe other In the country about two
miles distant.

TWENTY-THRE- E SHIPS SUNK Jeweler and Optometrist

We do our own grinding.

Ick and wife, of New Haven, Ind.;
Frances Downs, of Woodburn; Wm.
Ptroh and wife, Vernon Stroh and
wife of St. Marys; John T. Becker
and I t ily, of Lima. Those present
from this place wer.e Conrad Eichen-aue- r

aid wife, Wm. H. Smith and
famllv, Charles Rutledge and wife.

li Cottage for sale or rent at Mercelina

PLATER PIANOS and
ORGANS

PHONO GRPHS and Rec-
ords

Player Music Rolls
Sheet Music

Bauer &Heffner Music Co
114 B. Market St.,CELINA,0.

East Butler St., FT. RECOVERY

Park. Can be moved away. Call Jos.

British Admiralty Issues the Weekly
Announcement,

London, Sept. 6. British merchant
ships sunk by mine or submarine In
the past week numbered 20 of more
than 1,600 tons and 3 under 1,600
tons, according to the official an-

nouncement by the British admiralty.
British merchant vessels sunk the
previous week by mine or submarine
numbered 18 over 1,600 tone, and 5
under 1,600 tons.

Adam Eichenauer and family, EdwardMcDonald, 416 White.
Smith and family, John H. Now and
family, Clayton Smith and wife,
Thorton Smith and family, Ralph

Automobile

Painting!!
For Automobiie Painting

SEE

OTIS COFFIT,
at Siebert Garage,

W. Market'St., CELINA, O.
opp. C, N. depot

Do you get up at night? Sanol is
surely the best for all kidney or blad-

der troubles. Sanol gives relief in
24 hours from all backache and blad

DR W. H. THOMPSON

Wishes to announce that he has
opened an office at his residence, 310
West Market street, for the general
practic of medicine and surgery. Of-

fice hours 1 to 3 p. m. and 6 to 8
p. m. Day and night calls answered
promptly. Phone 129.

Zimmerman and family, Mrs. Lewisi
West and daughter, Mildred, Johm
Smith and family, Edward EichenBeaver Creek StoneWalborn's 8on Killed. CLAYder trouble. Sanol is a guaranteed

remedy. 35c and $1.00 a bottle at auer dud family.Columbus, Sept 3. Hugh V. Wal
born, twenty-six- , Ohio State univer All parted hoping to meet againthe drug store, adv. sity graduate and son of B. V. Wal- - next year in as happy family reunion.Crushing Plant

JOHN W. KARCH, Proprietor Drain Tile ONE PRESENT.
born, state fair manager, to killed
at Bethlehem, Pa,, where he worked

How's This? -All sizes at the old Jones
Factory at BurkettsvilleFive miles west of Celina aud five miles

in the Bethlehem steel mill,
FOR RENT

10 acres of good ground, fair build-
ings, tmo wells of water, gooa rences,
on stone pike, four miles west and

northwest of Coldwater

Quick-Actin- g
The speediest remedy for sick
headache, biliousness and indi-
gestion is a dose or two of

for any case of Catarrh that cannot becured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Hall'e Catarrh Medicine has bean takenby catarrh allfterAra for ttiA na, !.,-- ... .Chas.E. By rd, Prop five years, and has become known aa theone and one-quart- er south of Celina, Crushed Stone, Screenings

and Cement
one mile from Stone Crusher. Rent Burkettsville,Ohio

rename remedy ior catarrh. HairsCatarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood onthe Mucoui surface!, eziielllnr h tm- -

NOTICE

L. M. MURLIN
Real Estate for Sals or Exchange

Union Block, Rooms 10 and 11 CELINA, OHIO

reasonabe. MRS. HENRY RANS- -

BOTTOM, Celina, Ohio, R. R. No. 6.
on from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will seegreat lrnorovement In

Delivered to all parts of Mercer County CiderMakingamon snort notice. Also Handle

Caps, Fuse and Dynamite health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at onoe and set rid of catarrh. Sendfor teatimonlsls. free.

Sanol Eczema Prescription la a us

old remedy for all forms of Ec-
zema and skin diseases. Sanol la a
guaranteed remedy. Get a 85o. large
trial bottle at the drug store, adr.

For blasting purposes, which can be ob Tuesday and Thursday of each
week. J. D. DAVIS. Durbin.O.tained at the Crusher Plant. LvcmI Sale of Aar MHtln hi the World,

iatdavwrwawei !. lOeita.
F. J. CHENEi It CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists, Wc J


